
TelCKrapUlc.Foreign Aflalr»,.

London, July 8..Bonrke, Under¬
secretary of the Foreign Department,introduced in the House of Commons,
to-day, a bill amending the interna¬
tional copyright law, whioh was read
once.
Madrid. July 8..The Republican

army has been re-organized. It is di¬
vided into two corps. The first, ander
Gen. Moriones, will operate in Na¬
varre, and the second, under Ziballa,
will watch the Ebro district. The
strength of the combined army ex-
jeedB 80,000 men, with 79 guns. Gene¬
ral headquarters at Tafiala.

Paris, July 8..It is stated in AI-
phonBist eiroles that Isabella intends
to publioly revoke her abdication of
the throne of Spain.
Immediately after adjournment of

the Assembly to-day, a Cabinet Coun¬
cil was held, at wbioh Ministers ten¬
dered their resignations. MaoMahon
peremptorily refused to aoeept them,
and the Ministry remains constituted
as before. The President will send a
message to the Assembly to-morrow or
next day, in whioh he will announce
his determination to retain the powers

t oonferred upon him for the time as¬
signed by law, and wilt insist on the
necessity for a complete recognition of
his power by the Assembly. A Cabi¬
net Council will be held to-morrow, to
definitely deoide upon the terms of the
message.
Constantinople, July 8..The Sul¬

tan haB written to the Khedive of
Egypt in term? cordially confirminggood relations between the Porte and
Egypt.

Paris, July 9..The Republican
journals of this morning consider that
yesterday's proceedings of the Assem¬
bly demonstrate the powerlessuess of
that body, and deolare that dissolution
is the ouly remedy for the unsettled
political situation. It is probable that
several motions for a dissolution of the
Assembly will be introduced at to-day'ssitting.
Havana, July 9..The Lieutenant

Governor of Holquin has issued an
order requiring all store-keepers in Ins
district to receive Spanish bank bills
in trade, under pain of fine, imprison¬
ment and trial for treason, should
they persist in refusing them. A plan
for a five per oeut. tax levy bus been
approved by the Madrid Government.
There were no Bales of exchange to¬
day.everybody is waiting for the
promulgation of the decree ordering a
new tax.
London, Jnly 9..The 2tines' Paris

¦correspondent telegraphs that Mac-
Mahou, in his forth-coming message,will probably state he would not ueceptthe resignations of the Ministers, be¬
cause they defended his powers, and
he wished to save the country from a
new ministerial crisis. He will re¬
quest the Assembly to hasten action on
final measures and.then adjourn for
some months, and on re-assembling
proceed to definitely organize his
powers.

Telejzraulilc.American natters.
New Yore, July 8..Thos. J. Mason,

cashier for the broker and bankingfirm of Morill, Fiiney & Co., waB ar¬
rested to day, on a charge of havingrobbed his employers of a large sum
of money, probably reaching $25,000.
He acknowledges having taken 88,000,
whioh ho lost in gold speculations.
EvansviltjB, Ind., July 9..Albert

-Jones, colored, killed his wife with uu
axe; jealonsy.
Santa Fe, July 9..General Fred.

Meyers, Chief Quartermaster of New
Mexioo, is dead. The Indians are
raiding. Eight persons killed and 400
horses taken.
Boston, July 9..Chus. Francis

Adams has been chosen President of
tho Board of Harvard Overseers.

Saratoga, July 9..Teu crews hero
have ohosen positions for the race.
President Grant has secured rooms for
regatta week.
Buffalo, N. Y , July 9..The tugGolden City rnu down a scow at the

mouth of Buffalo River, last night.
Tho occupants of the scow.a blind
man, his wife and sou, named Joshua,
Elizabeth'and Eugene Sheldon.were
drowned.
New Bedford, Mass , July 9..Tho

deficit in the First National Bank,
caused by John P. Barker, Cashier,
haB beon made good by his friends,
and no loss falls upon the bank. The
defalcation is stated at $20,000. Bar¬
ker is nearly sixty years of age and has
been cashier about twenty years.
New Orleans, July 9..A banker

named Wadner, after seouring certifi¬
cation from the Hibernian National
Bank, raised them and fled. Ho took
with him about $50,000 in city ten per
cent, bonds and seven per cent, goldbonds.
Memphis, July 9..During a gamoof base ball in tho suburbs, last even¬

ing, a negro man who was in the wayof Peter Meath, catcher, was ordered
ont of the way; to which he responded
with uu oath, and drawing a pistol,
fired at Month, who ran to his coat,
got a pistol and returned the firo.
Some half dozen shots were fired in
the melee which ensued, the negro
firing at other members of the club.
Finally ho was shot in the back and
then beaten terribly.
Omaha, July 9..Gens. Sheridan and

Ord returned from the West this after¬
noon. Telegraphio advices from Fort
Laramio state that reports received
from Spotted Tail's agency say that
seventy-five lodges of Ogaliaias, under
Blank Twin, are moving toward that
place, and that TJnoappas and Minne*
oogosies are moving across the Yellow^
stone River. The Arrapahoes and
Cheyennes are camped on the head
waters of Big Horn River, near the
Big Horn Mountains.
New York, Jnly 9..Yesterday,during the demolition of the Nathan

mansion, a bloody shirt was found,secreted in the dumb waiter. It was
taken to the Polioe Central Office, this

- -}-i-i-i-

morning, and,, on axamination, tbe
name of "Nathan was discovered
ander the collar, thugh covered with
a large blotch of blod.
Monmouth Fab* July 9..B. F.

Caver was the winnr of tbe first raoe.
time 2.13>£. Theseoond race.Oak
stakes.bay filly legardleßs won in
2.45. Third raoe.fowling won easily;
Whisper second.me 4.53. Hurdle
raoo.Stookwood rou.time 3.35%.
Habbisburg, Jut 9..The negroeB

Moody and Rosau.no, who murdered
Farmer Behm, wen hanged iu the jail
yard to-day. Bntloonfessed.
Petersburg, Vioinia, June 9.--A

mail and express ar on the Atlantic
and Mississippi Bilroad was entirely
destroyed by fire his afternoon, about
ninO miles East i Petersburg. The
mail oar oontaine<an unusually heavy
Northern and Suthern mail, whioh,
together with tU express matter iu
tbe adjoining aprtment, wus entirely
consumed. Roub Agents C. Jones
and J. N. Jonnin*s, tbe ouly persons
in tho oar at tlo time, wore badly
burned about thtfaae aud arms. They
were unable to jive un alarm, owing
to the bnrning o the bell rope; and,
after an ineffechul effort to save the
most valuable pirt of the mail, they
both jumped of, and were afterwards
picked up in a buised condition. Tbe
fire was not discovered by those on the
forward cars until tbe traiu had run
several miles, aid tbe car was burned
down to the vheels. The origin of
the fire is unku>wn.

Washington,July 9..The commis¬
sioners to settb up tbu affatrs of tbu
Freed man's Balk having all accepted
tho appointmoit, to-day, quullfiel by
filing their jout baud iu ihe sum of
$100,000, witt the Secretary of the
Treasury.
Governor Divis, of Mississippi, usks

that the ullovuuco of arms bo com¬
muted in previsions, to relieve citi-
zeus Bturviug from the ravages of
loousts.
The Attorney-General has decided

that under tectiou 19 of tbe Act
amendatory of the bankrupt law, tbe
United Statei Marshals and Registers
in Baukruptc/ are uot required tu make
tbe returns therein provided for uutil
they are fumsked with circular forms
aud directions iu respect thereto by
the Judges of the Supremo Court of
the United States.

Probabililies.For tbe Middle States
and the lower lake regiou, local ruins,
favorable w.nds, high but falling tem-
peruture followed by rising barometer.
For the South Atlantic and Gulf
States, rain during J^the night, with
South-east to South-west wiuds, uud
no decided ahange of temperature or
pressure For Tennessee and the
Ohio valley, partly cloudy weather aud
ar'aftg of rain, with South-east to
South-west winds, rising temperature
during Friday, and stationary or fall¬
ing barometer.
Tbe following official despatch was

received to-day:
Lone Tube, Nebraska, July 9..In

cousequecce of the many depredutions
by the Sioux in the Wind River Val¬
ley, ou the white settlers und the Sbo-
shone Indians, oue of the latest being
the murder uud horrible mutilation of
two white women, Dr. Jim, agent for
the Shoshones, mude the request that
the Sioux should be punished, if pos¬sible. On the morniug of the 2d July,while Gen. Ord aud myself were at
Camp Browu, au opportunity present¬ed itself, aud dipt. Torry, of the 13th
Iufautry, commuudiug Camp Brown,
was directed to seud Capt. Bates aud
Lieut. Robiuson, with Campauy B, 21
Cavalry, accompanied by tweuty In-
diuu scouts, under Lieut. Youug, of
the 4th Iufautry, aud about 150 Sbo-
shoues, under their chief, to attack a
camp of the Sioux, lately established
ou the North side of the Owl Moun¬
tain raugo, where the Wiud River
break* through, distant about 90
tuilus from Camp Brown. The attack
was mude at 3 A. M., Friday, July 3,
the result being titty Sioux killed aud
wounded aud over 100 horses captured.
Our loss was two men killed aud Lieut.
Young aud three meu wounded.
Lieut. Youug dangerously. Capt.Torry tuiegrupus tout the result was
not as satisfactory us desired, ou ac-
OOUUt of the bail behavior of the Sho¬
shones Capt. Torry weut out ou tho
5th, with ambulances aud additional
men, to meet Capt. Baten.

(Sigued.) PHIL. SHERIDAN,
Lieuteuant-General.

Charleston*, July 0..Arrived.
Schooners Edith Hall, Leua Breed
aud Willio Luce, Baltimore.
Telegraphic.Commercial it < port s.

New York, July 9.Noon..Stocka
activo, feverish aud lower. Money 2.
Gold 9?«. Exchange.long 4.87JJ;short 4 9U. Goverumuuts active, un¬
settled aud lower. State bunds quietand lower. Cotton dull; sales 1,452;uplauds 17%; Orloaus 17?4'. Futuron
opened easier: July 10-?«, 10 7-1G; Au¬
gust 16?4; September 10J8(<t)16 1510;October 16;'a', 1G?4\ Flour quiet and
unohauged. Wheat dull and in buy¬ers' favor. Corn quiet and droopiug.Pork firm.steam 19.00(319 20. Lard
firm.Hteam 12. Freights heuvy.7 P. M..Cotton.not receipts 151;
gross 4.086. Futures closed easy;sales 19,000: July 10 9 32, 16 5 16;Augnst 16 21-32, 10 11-16; September16 27 32, 10%; October 1G& 16 21-32;November 1GK, 16 17 32; December
lG}i, 16 17-32. Cotton oaator; sales
1,019, at 17#@17&. Southern flour
quiet.common to fair extra 5 90fVi)0.60; good to choice 6.65@11.0UWheat in large supply und Hoarcely so
firm.1 30(3)1.65. Corn scarcely so
firm and in moderate export demand;considerable exports roported on
Western aooonut.75(öj76j.> for West¬
ern mixed, closing at 76 for prime.Coffee quiet and steady. Rice steady,with a fair jobbing business. Pork
lowsr.new 19.00. Lard firmer.11%.Whiskey steady.99. Freights un-
changed.cotton, steam %. Money

easy, at 2>£@3. Sterling Bteady.Gold steady, at 9#@9%. Govern-
merits and Stated doll and steady.
Baltimore, Jaly 9..Floor steadyand in fair demand. *Wheat steady.white Southern 93; yellow 84. Oats

strong and Boaroe.Southern 74®78.Mese pork soorce, at 19.50. Baooa.
shoulders 8@8)^; dear rib sides 12;
sugar-cured hams 14@1G. lord firmer
and higher.refined 12^@12^. Oof-
fee and sugar unchanged. Whiskey
scarce, at 1.00. Cotton dull and nomi¬
nal.middling 17>^@17^; new mid¬
dling 1G^@10^; good ordinary 15)£@15,%; exports ooastwise 31; sulea
169.
Cincinnati, July 9..Flour dull aud

uncnauged. Ooru quiet and firm.
mixed G3@G6. Pork firm, at 19 50.
closing ut 19.75. Lard firmer and
higher.summer held at 1UJ^@11;kettle sold at 12@12>^. Bacon in
good demand and firm.shoulders 7K
@7^; clear rib 10>^; clear 10%.
Whiskey steady, at 94.

St. Louis, Jaly 9..Flour quiet Bud
nnohanged. Corn in fair demand.
No. .2 mixed 603<,@G1, EuBt side ou
truck and elayutor. Whiskey steady,
at 95. Pork firm, at 20.00. Bacon
Bteady.shoulders 7J£@8; clear rib
10^@10^; clour aides 1U?4'@11. Lard
unohaDged.
Memphis, July 9..Cotton dull and

easier.low middlings 15?4(a)10; re¬
ceipts 48; shipments 213.
Savannah, July 9..Cottou un¬

changed.middlings 16; net rccoipte
41; gross 41; exports coastwise 22S;
sales 41.

Boston, July 9 .Cotton dull and
nominal.middMugs 18; gross receipts283; sales 100.
MoniLE, July 9..Cotton irregulur.

middliugs lGJjjJ uet receipts 23; sales
151).
Augusta. Jaly 9..Cottou dull.

middliug 15J.j; net receipts 28; sales
1G2.
Norfolk. July 9 .Cottou dull auil

iu buyers' favor.low middliug 15J.j;
uet receipts 4U5; exports coastwise 3lJ5;
sales 50.

Louisville, July 9..Flour quietnud uuchuuged. Corn quiet and un¬
changed.74@^2. Pork quiet and
uuchauged.111.00. Bacoc iu fair de¬
mand aud advanced.shoulders 7%;clear rib 10^8'; clear 11. Lard.tierce
12^@13; keg 13»£. Whiskey 94.
New Orleans, July 9..Cottou

quiet and uuchuuged.middling 17;
uet receipts 314; exports coastwise
1,521; sales 5Ü0; last evening 1,500.
Galveston, July 9..Cotton steadyand iu fair demand.good ordinary14,laJ middling lG^'; uet receipts 40;

sales 415. ,

Philadelphia, July 9 .Cottou dull
.middling 17j.j; low middling 10^;Htrict good ordinary 10; good ordinary15)£; ordiuury 14; uet receipts 2;
gross 198.

Charleston*, July 9..Cotton dull.
middling 15^; low middliugstrict good ordinary 14) J; net receipts71; exports coustwiso G31; sales 150.
London, July 9..Consols 92*a'(o>92,34'. Fries 28^@29. Bullion de¬

creased £025,000.
Paris, July 9..Routes GOf. G2J£c.
Specie increased nearly 14,000,000f.
LiVEiirooL, July 9.3 P. M..Cot¬

ton quiet.uplands S1^; Orleans 8%@8J.<; sales 12,000, including 2,000 for
speculation aud export; sules of up¬lands, nothing below low middling,deliverable July or August, 8JU'; no¬
thing below good ordinary, delivera¬
ble August or September, 8 3-10; sales
1,047, of wliich 720 are Americau; up¬lands 8,'4 ; Orleans

0 P. M..8aleu of uplands, nothingbelow good ordinary, deliverable July
or August, 8 1-llJ; nothing below low
middling, deliverable July, 8,1,,'. The
English hop crop is unfavorable, and
the prospect is there will be a small
yield, i

Accouutsof Fourth-of-July fatalities
and tires continue to reach us.
Through u lire kiudlcd by lire-crackers,
Alleghuuy City, Pa., lost 8300,000
worth of properly. Puutiuc, III., lost
8200,000 worth by the same menus. A
lire-cracker ut Cliuton, ill., caused the
destruction of four buildings, and a
lire-cracker at Circluville, Ohio, caused
the burning of property valued at
825,000. In Chicago, four or live per-
sous weru killed in firing salutes. At
Buffalo, four persons were drowned.
On the Jtiuiuta River, in Pennsylva¬nia, a bridge was blown down, killing
seven persons and wounding live
others. Iu Cincinnati, a sou of Johu
Jumus Piatt, the poet, was fatally iu-
jured by un explosion of gun-powderiu a viul. Iu Brooklyn, the bail from
a Hornau ouudle entered at the wiudow
of a house, upsettiug a cumpheuelamp, and the building and a child
were consumed.

On the War-rath..Our despatchesto-day announce that the irrepressible
1 Indians uro again on the wur-patb.About 2,000 01 them aru represented as
promiscuously slaying frontiersmen,und plundering or destroying proper-ty. The Indian agent iu charge of
the savages is un estimable und trustyQuuker, who has no doubt resorted to
ull manner of mild and pcaceuble tnea-
stires to restrain tho blood-thirsty red
men. But his efforts having provedutterly unavailing, ho has called for
soldiers to protect tho settlers.a re-
sort that his religious scruples would

' forbid except iu what must be extreme
emergency. Tho Indian problem is
oue that seems to bid defiance to all
uormal rules. Its solution has longperplexed our Government, and we

; greatly fear that tho recent outrage
will tempt a resort to the only positive
remedy.extermination of tho hostile
bauds.

The Graniteville ManufacturingCompany have declared a quarterlydividend of four per cent., payable on
demand.

The Great Saint Louis Bridge..
Tbe grandest pageant of tbe late 4th
of July was the celebration of the com¬
pletion of the great bridge that now
spreads its spans aoroas the mightyMississippi at St. Louis, and over¬
comes what has been up to this time
the only break in the line of commu¬
nication between the Atlantic and the
Pacifio, tho bridge forming, indeed,
the great buokle in the iron belt from
East to West. These spans are of
steol aud the piers of granite. They
*ru higher than the tallest Bteeple of
St. Louis, aud planted in the deepestand moBt turbulent curreut of the
Mississippi.
SunnEN Deatii..Mr. Solomon

Quin, who lived uear Bethauy Church,
iu this city, on returning to his home
from the held iu which he had been
working, late iu the afternoon of
Thursday last, while crossing a bridge
over a small stream, fell from the
bridge into the brook, and was taken
op dead. He wob eighty-four years of
ago und in feeble health, being sub¬
ject to vertigo, an attack of which pro¬bably caused him to fall from the
bridge..Yorkville Enquirer.
Belluymer..An not of true horo-

isra was recently performed by George
Bollhymer, on Bed River. While he
was lyiug ou the hurricane deck in
handcuffs, for an alleged larceny, u lit¬
tle girl fell from the deck of the boat
into Goose Rapids. Bollhymer imme¬
diately sprang overboard, swam to tbe
girl, aud after several attempts with
his munaoled hands, succeeded in
holding the child uutil a boat oame to
their rescue.
The New York Hun says that ex-

Seuator Sawyer is to be tbo Adminis¬
tration candidate for Governor of
South Carolina; that he is first to be
made Collector of the port of Charles¬
ton, vice Geu. Wortbiugtou, resigned,
elo.
A slave who had escaped from the

King of A-hautee arrived at Cape
Coast Custle iu the lust part of May.He reports that King Coffee is sacri¬
ficing as mauy human beings us ever,
uud that he was forced to run away in
order to save his life.
A telegram from Fairburu, Ga.,

July 5, says a uegro, named Simpson,
a brick mason, signed a petition to
clove all liquor shopi iu that town.
Failing in his purpose, hu got druuk,
laid down on the railroad track and
was crushed by a passing train.

Mr. Robert Doughlass, promiueufly
connected for some years past with
the O.uuibus Company, iu Augusta,aud u well kuown citizen, died at
Greeuville, Wednesday morning. Mr.
Douglass' health had nut beeu good
for some months.
Baruum has eugaged in the ooean

balloon euturprise, and Donaldson is
to ho the balloonist. If there is an
Easterly curreut, Donaldson will find
it, or tho great showman will impro¬vise one for him.
A storm of wind, rain aud hail did

much damage last Sunday, to the crops
in a narrow section West of Great Pee
Dee. It reached down the river from
Mar's Bluff to the ueigbborhood of
Liberty Chapel Church.
The largest turtle caught near Pen-

pucolu, Fla., this seasou, measures six
feetBix inches iu length aud three feet
four inches across tbo breast, aud
weighs 1,200 pounds.
Q A new style of postal card will bo
out during tho summer. It is con¬
templated to issue a card of neuter de¬
sign aud butter fiuish than the oue
now in tine.

It is believed that the outrages re¬
cently committed fcneur Dei Norte,
Texas, were by Mexican thieves and
not Iodiuns. Nooo of tbe bodies were
scalped.

Col. Win. Uucklep, formerly of the
Confederate army, committed suicide
at his office iu New York, ou the 0th,
by shooting himself iu ttie head with u

Dorriuger pistol.
A serious riot occurred at Frederick-

ton, N. B., a few nights ago, between
a number of lumbern till and the em¬
ployees of Lent's Circus. A number
were wonuded.
Bowell Thomas, convicted at the

last term of Marion Court of receivingstolen goods and sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year, died there u
few days ago.
Rochefort's Lantern* appeared for

the first time at Geueva ou Juno 20,and sold immensely. It wus a hoax;
but they thought it just as witty, mid
periiaps it was.

The ruiu and wind of Saturday and
the hail storms of Suuday afternoons,exteudud over nearly tho entiro coun¬
try. They were terribly destructive to
crops.
The Union Times suggests the name

of Dr. J. Winnsmith, of Spnrtunburg,
us an houost Republican, who would
be an acceptable candidate for guber¬natorial honors.
Friday evening, at Horn Lake,

Miss., Sawney Jacobs (colored) wuf
literally out to pieces by u colored boynamed Dred Turner.
Judge Mackey at a Fourth of Julv

oration, iu Chester, said there are 10C
candidates for Governor, any one of
whom would steal tho Lord's supper.

Capt. Julius W. Moore, a promi¬nent citizen of Charlotte, N. C, died
iu un epileptic fit, on tbe 8th.
Now is the Time.To advertise, nl

our summer rates, and while there it
leisure to read the papers.
Joseph W. Carroll, Esq., a cotton

factor of New Orleans, died in Char-
lotto, N. C, on the 8th.
Tho Amerioan Bank Noto Company

has stopped work uud discharged tin
bauds.
A Couuty Tax Uniou was organized

iu Wiuusboro, on the lith.

Tax Union«.
A meeting of the citizens of Bich*

land County will be held in the Court
House, at Colombia, on Monday, the
13th instant, at il o'clock A. M., for
the purpose of organizing Tax-Unions.
All are requested to attend who favor
the protection of property, the ad¬
ministration of justice, the cause of
morality, and who have the manliness
and virtue to make still another effort
to rescue the State from those influ¬
ences which have mnde its Qoverument
a mockery and a crime, and which, if
unchecked, must inevitably reduce it
to a aondttiou of barbarism.

WM. WALLACE.
Chairman Biohlaod Delegation of

Tax-Payers.
The Disease of Civilization .Dr.

Warren, author of the "Household
Physioian," tells us that dyspepsia is a
disease of civilization.that savages
know nothing of it. We do not believe
the latter statement. Savages some¬
times gorge themselves until tbey can
scarcely move; aud as they are hu¬
man beings, and not anacondas, they
must necessarily suffer the pangs of
indigestion. Undoubtedly, however,
in consequence of their luxurious
habits, the civilized and enlightened
portion of mankind are most subject
to dyspepsiu. This being the case,
what are the civilized und enlightened
dyspeptics going to do about it? What1
u lurge proportion of them are doingabout it now is simply this: They are
taking Hostotter's Stomach Bitters as a
remedy, with unvarying and complete
success, From all parts of the United
States, from all the Spanish republics,
from the West Iudies, from various
parts of Europe aud from the anti¬
podes, Australasia, evidences of its un¬
rivalled properties us u specific for
casual aud chronic indigestion is con-1tinuully being received. The result is,
that tbe consumption of the greattonic and alterative is rapidly increas¬
ing throughout the civilized world.
Tho nations, near und remote, as well
as our own people, have discovered
that as a preventive and remedy for
diseases of tbe digestive organs, end
all ailmeuts of the liver, bowels, nerves
and general system, which are gene¬rated or aggravated by imperfect di-1gestiou, it has unequal either umoug
officinal or proprietary medicines.
July 5 t^l
Scuence's Sea Weed Tonic .In the

atmosphere experienced here duringtbe summer moutbs. the lethargy pro¬duced by the heat takes uwuy tbe de¬
sire for wholesome food, aud frequentperspirations reduce bodily energy,particularly those uutfcriug from the
effects of debilitating' diseuses. In
order to keep a natural healthful ac¬
tivity of the system, we must resort to
artificial means. For this purpose,Sohenck's Sea Weed Touic is veryeffectual. A few doses will create an
appetite and give fresh vigor to the
enervated body. For dyspepsia, it is
invaluable. Many eminent physicianshave doubted whether dyspepsia can
be permanently cured by tbe drugswhich urc generally employed for that
purpose. The Sea Weed Tonic, in its
nature, is totally different from such
drugs. It contains no corrosive mine¬
rals or acids.in fact, it assists tho re¬
gular operations of nature, aud sup¬plies her deficiencies. The Tonio, in
its nature, so much resembles tho gas¬tric juice, that it is almost identical
with that fluid. The gastric juioe is
the natural solvent which, in a healthycondition of the body, causes the
food to be digested; and when this
juice is not excreted in sufficient quan¬tities, indigestion, with all its distress¬
ing symptoms, follows. The Sea Weed
Tonio performs the duty of the guatricjuice when the latter is deficient.
Schcuck'a Sea Weed Touic is sold bynil druggists. July 9 13

Hotel Ahuivals, July 9, 1874..
Columbia Hold.J W MoDevitt, city;U M Sims, Rock Hill; J D Stouey,
Charleston; E W Forster, Geergetowu;T R Hey ward, M P Picket t, Charles¬
ton; S O Gillelt. Gu; Henry Heins,
Ridgeway; W E Laudruiu, EJgefield;G U Kuerluud, John Nix. <i i; W H
Evuus, Charlrston; G P Kirkland,
Walhalla; J B Ezell, C K Kuowles,city; G E Read, Ga.

Wheeler House.3 H Ward, W T
Butt, S ü Gillett, R Donglara, Au-
gUHtu; J A Turrentine, Thos C James,
N C; V Mason, Pu; M P Pickett, S S
Solomons, Wru Dudley, Charleston;Wm M Graham, Sumtet; Wie J Boyd,j Md.

I Hampton Lodge, I. 0. G. T.
MEET at Oantwell'a Hall, THIS EVEN¬

ING, at half-past 8 o'clock. A full
at tendance is required.

.Inly 10- D McQUEEN, W. K.

COME QUICK!
OH yon will niida tbo BEST BAltUAIN*

that have been offered to tho peopleof Columbia bv
C, F. JACKSON,

The Leader of Low Prices
Just roceived.JAPANESE SILKS, at

50c, worth 73e. to f 1 a yard.
Fine- Dross Goods, at 12}.:., worth 23c. to

tiOc. a yard.
Fino Stripod Lawns, White, fur 25.5.,worth 50o. a yard.
Now Silk belts, newSilk Ties, now Collar¬

ettes, now Lawns, and many othor now
Uoodu. Also, a lot of Ladies' Umler-Gar
monts. a little dusty, at ci8t. July 1Ü

Excursion Tickets.

SOUTH CAUOLINA KAlLhOAD,
On ablteston, July 8.1871.

EXCURSION TICKETS at roducod rutet
will bo sold from Charleston to all

Stations on this Hoad, and fio»u Station!
to Charleston, until October V; '.«71. Con¬
ductors aro only authorized to sell them! from thutto Stations where there are no

j Tickot ARonta. S. II. PIOKENS,
Julv 10 3 General Ticket Agent.

B1

Auotlon j Balet»,
State oi South Carolina, Barnweli

County.
By the Board of County Oomm'iBionert of

naid County.Y virtue of an Aot of the General As-
a> Horubly of said State, ratified on the
12th day of February, A. D. 1873. and of a
resolution of the said Board of CountyCommissioners, adopted on the 15th dayof June, A. D. 1874, the undersigned will
sell, at public auction, in the town of Barn-
well, the County seat of said County, on
MONDAY, the 7th day of September next,
it being Hale-day, the COURT HOUSE
BUILDING AND LOT, in the town of
Blaokvilta, with all its privileges and ap-purtonances, to tbe highest bidder for
cash, and will make titles to the purchaser
at uaid sale.
Descbution of the Building..A large,

new and finely constructed brick building,
two stories high, fronting the South Caro¬
lina Railroad, and one hundred yards, more
or less, diutant therefrom; said buildingbeing forty feet wide by sixty feet long,containing six SDaoious rooms on the first
Hour, and a capacious court hall, and two
small rooms on theseoond floor, all plaster¬ed and nicely finished, with four fire-placesin the hall and one in each room of the
buildiug, with a passage-way nine feet
wide running through the entire length of
the building on the ground floor; said
building being roofed with tin. fitted upwith mantel-pieces, Venetian bunds, win¬
dow sash, and in every way commodiousand convenient.
Tbe lot of land belonging to the County,

upon which at.id Court House building is
situated, contains two acres, more or less.

J. ALLEN TOBIN,
Chairman.

HERCULE8 McOKEABY,HENRY COEEB.
County Commissioners Barnweli County.June 26_19

Granite Mills,
AUGUSTA, GA., Jone 9, 187-1.
FORSALE.ME AL, GBIST,Corn Bran, Middlings, Fine Feed,Pea Meal, best Flonr from new

Wheat, at lowest prices.
GEO. T. JACK80N A CO.

July 10 lmo

COLUMBIA, S. C, July 7. 1874..Hon.
lt. B. Elliott, Member to CongresB of

tbe Third Congressional District of the
State or South Carolina.Please- call at
Felix Cardarelli's and settle your tailor's
bill, which has been standing since Janua¬
ry, 1872. F. CAKDARELLI.

jKs^Obarles'.on Xeioa aud Courier copythree times. July 0 lmo

I Dissolution.
THE copartnership heretofore existingunder the firm name of DANIEL
CHAWFORD A SONS was dissolved on the
130th ult., by tbe death of Mr. Daniel
Crawford. «

Tbe undersigned, aurviviug members ofthe firm of Dauiel Crawford A Sons, have
entered into a copartnership for the conti
nuance of a COMMISSION BUSINESS,ander the firm name of Daniel Crawford A
Sous. JOHN A. OBAWFOBD, Jb.,DAVID H. CRAWFORD.
Columbia, 8. C, July 9, 1871.
July 9_3»
Watch and Pistol Recovered.

RECOVERED, on the Gth instant, one
Gold JPatent Lever WATCH, single

case, which the owner can obtain by callingat this office, proving property and paying
expenses.

ALSO.
One large Colt's NAVY REVOLVER.
It theso articles are not identified andclaimed by the 7th proximo, they will be

sold to defray expenses.
By order of the Mayor.
July 8 M. F. NIXON, Chief of Polioe.

C
Aperients.

OXGRESS WATER,Tarrant'B Seltzer,
Citrate Magnesia,
Seidlitz Powders. For sale at

L. T. SILLIMAN A CO.'S
July 7 Drug Store.

Extracts.
I71NG1.ISIT. French and American EX-

2i TRACTS for the Handkerchief, for
sale at L. T. SILLIMAN A CO.'S
Jaly 7 Drng 8tore.

Catawba Wine.
PURE Eclley Island CATAWBA, on

baud and for sale low byJuly2_JOHN AGNEW & 8QN.
Lemon Sugar and Syrup.

G* ANTZ'S Sicily LEMON SUGAR,T Pure LEMOM SYRUP .

Un hand and for sale byJaly2 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
House to Kent.

THE HOUSE and FOUR ACREjjf LO P of Mrs. E. J. Arthur. Good gar-Lt~deu and excellent well of wa'.er. Pos¬
session given immediately. Apply to WM.
MARTIN or E. R. ARTHUR. July 4

Apple Jack.
ALOT of puro mountain APPLE

BRANDY, two and throe years old.
A genuine article. JOHN C. SEF.GBRS^
THRESHING MACHINES,
HORSE POWERS
Engines,

Reapers,
Mowers,Fans,

Grain Cradles,
SEASONABLE LABOR-SAVING MA-

CHINERY GENERALLY.
For sale by
LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
»»-Order early so as to give ample time

and avoid disappointment.
Home Stomach Bitters.

THESE celebrated BITTERS, preparedby Jas. A. Jackson A Co., of St. Louis,
are a certaiu preventative of
FEVER AND AGUE,

INTERMITTENT8,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,Aud are highly reoommendod as an excel¬
lent tonic aud invigorator of the system.For sale by t ho whuiosalo agents,June19_JOHN AG NEW A SON.

Hay aud Straw Cutters
BAW-HIDE ROLLER STRAW CUT¬TERS.
Sulf-sharpening Straw Cult era.
American Lever Straw Cutters.
Champion Hay and Straw Cutters.
Burdiuk's National Hay and Straw Cut¬

ters, comprising the best assortment inthe city, and for salo at low prices byJune 24 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Business Notice.

ALL NOTES AND ACCOUNTS due us
must bo paid at once, or they will be

collected bv our attorneys.May o HOPE A GYLES.


